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Hate Literature at McMaster
MeMASTER-Leaf lets of hate literature have appeared in the

main lounge of Wcntworth House, a campus residence.
About eight copies of the September edition of The Frce American,

a Nazi paper and a few copies of The Whiteman's Mission caused
impromptu discussion in the Lounge.

Said Scerbegovic, Natural Science 1, took the side of the Nazi and
argued with Larry Wolstat about this literature.

'We have lots of Communist papers, flot Nazis. This literature is
anti-commnunist flot anti-semitic. Now we have both sides," said
Secerbegovie.

Mr. Wolstat said "I believe in allowing socialist literature because
it expresses an ideal. but flot this, this is hate literaiture."

Mr. Secerbcgovic replied. "This literature expresses an ideal-the
ideal of the pure race Negroes cfon't deserve to have what the white
man has developed over the centuries." -

The literature distributed contained tbese passages:
"The passing of the Civil Rights Bill by the gang of equalitarians

flOW occupying the (anti) white bouse has marked the beginning of
the end of the white race. Foi-ced integration or race-mixing has~'come the law of the land]."-from Whiteman's Mission.

Wentworth House Warden John Becker said he would interview
-.ne student presumed to be involved in the case.

"University policy does not allow univcrsity buildings to bc used
as drop off points for material from off-campus organizations," he said.

A student who had a copy of the leaflet snatched from bis bands by
a secretary from Warden Becher's office complained, "I can't f ight
it if we don't know what it is."

Don Stephenson, MSU President, said, "Some of this stuff tbey
have in here is pretty malicious. They have a right to say it, but flot
to distribute it where we don't want it."

Besides labclling Johnl Diefenbaker, Rabbi Abraham Fienberg, and
Tommiy Douglas as subversives, The Free American says that "The
Minister of External Affairs in the Liberal government, Paul Martin,
is the sanîc fellow who was tied in with the secret Institute of Pacifie
Relations meetings outside Montreai in 1944. He is also kflown to
have been a participant in a Young Communist League tour .. . .

Student Dies; Druggist Suspended
TORONTO-The pharmacists wbo suppiied drugs responsible for

the death of a Victoria College student at the University of Toronto
last spring had bis license suspended for one year.

The Ontario Coilege of Pharmacy announced the action had heen
taken as a resuit of a Sept. 23 conviction against Roger S. Bodkin, 72,
for selling the drug wyamine suiphate witbout a perscription. Mr.
Bodkin was f ined $100 on one charge while twn similar charges were
suspended.

At a June 18 coroner's inques't into the deatb of a fourth-year
Victoria College student Wayne Bruce Mackenzie, Bodkin was named
as the person who supplied wyamine suiphate "pep" pls to Mackenzie
and other university students.

A friend of Mackenzie's, John Penman, testified he had purchased
the pis and used some himself, supplying the rest to Mackenzie and
other students at cost.

In September, the university decided that any students found using
restricted drugs as pep pis would be suspended or expelled.

Fact: Femiale Protestants Intolerant
HAMILTON-The champions of religious intolerance at Me-

Master University are female Protestants according to a recent
survey conducted by The Silhouette, McMaster's student newspaper.

Fifty-five per cent of the female Protestants interviewed answered
"4no" to the question, "Do you believe in religious toleration?"

The survey aiso revealed that female Protestants feel they are the
objects of discrimination; would not marry someone of a different
faith; tbink Roman Catholics are correct in considering birth control
a religious problem; and rate separation preferable to divorce.

On almost ail questions in the survey, females disagreed with
males of the Protestant faith.

In all categories, a majority said it was content witb its religious
views. Students in the f irst three years of university indicated they
were sligbtly less content than the fourth year and graduate students
as a group.

Brock University Opens
TORONTO-Officialdom came to Brock University March 25,

1964 when Bill Pr. 10, an act to incorporate Brock University, re-
ceived third readmng in the Ontario Legislature.

Glenridge Campus today consists of one concrete, glass and alu-
minum building, a staff of ten and a student enrolment of 141. But
it is only the embryo of the future DeCew Campus, to be built over the
next few years on a 550-acre site.

Dr. Gibson also envisions a three-part academic program for Brock
University:
* three years arts and a four (Honours) year in selected subjects,
*a graduate studies program in conjunction with neighbouring uni-

versities once the undergraduate program has been firmly establish-
ed, and

* the establishment of professional schoois including architecture, law,
medicine, social work and an institute of land use and conservation.
At present students attend lectures in physies, English, geology,
hlstory, French and Spanish.

The Pili
Available
From SHS

The pili is available from Stu-
dent Health Services.

"You can get the pili fromn
our gynaecologist, but only for
medical reasons," says Dr. J. F.
Elliott, head of Student Health
Services.

The decision to prescribe tbe pili is
a personal decision on the part of the
doctor prescribing it. There is no
Health Services policy on this point,
he says.

In the past at U of A the pill bas
prescribed three times, but only to
regulate the menstrual cycle-not for
contracptioni.

PLAN ARRIVAL
"My own personal view on birth

control is that if you can plan the
arrivai of children tbis is a good
thing."

And the piil is more effective tban
most of the conventional metbods, be
says.

Student Health Services wiii cover
any medicai problem that students
may encounter during the university
year.

"The oniy things we won't take
care of are car accidents, dental
costs and eye defects," be said.

"There are also certain elective
operations, such as removing a
bernia, wbich we will not cover."

Sucb things es skiing accidents
and trouble during the Christmas
hoiidays are covered.

ALL-INCLUSIVE
Health Services is an ail-inclusive

plan inciuding any drug and hos-
pitalization costs.

To ensure coverage, Dr. Elliott
advises that any student needing
treatment contact the bealth ser-
vice as soon as possible.

Coverage is restricted to ail ful
time students at the university.
Wives and dependants are not cover-
ed.

If a person were to drop out of
university because of illness, cover-
age could continue to the end of that
calendar year, be says.

And the cost of its ail? It cost
$12 per student tbree years ago, but
the cost bas risen sigbtly since then,
be says.

MSI coverage, wbich covers oniy
doctors' services, would cost $31.50
for a seven month universîty year.

Marcel Chaput
To Speak Here

Dr. Marcel Chaput, leading
figure in the Quebec separatist
movement, is commng to U of A.

He will deliver a lecture Nov.
27 at 8 p.m. in Roomn 126 of the
math-physics building.

Dr. Chaput is weli-known for his
book, «"Wby I am a Separatist." He
is the former president of the
Rassembement Pour L'Indpendance
Nationale. He is also the founder of
tbe Party Republicain du Quebec.

Earlier this year, Dr. Chaput
warned against the Queen's visit to
Canada, suggesting that an assassi-
nation attempt mnigbt made against
ber.

Dr. Chaput served for nine years
as Research Officer at the Defence
Board in Ottawa, and bas a PhD in
biochernistry.

OUT ON THE JOB-Maintenance man demonstrates proper
technique for Snow Shovelling 402, an advanced course for
Pipefitters. The course also includes a section on sidewalk
sanding. -Photo by Stacey

Contribute To WUS Or Crawl
Through The 'Finking' Hole

WUS is being concretely sup-
ported by the engineers 'this
week with their toli gate stra-
tegically located on the well-
patronized math-physics side-
walk.

Students have the choice of
being formnally initiated as
"finks" for not contributing to
WUS and sneakîng through a
four by two-foot hole in the
wall.

Students wishing to keep their
pride must give a donation to WUS
or purchase a ticket to the dance on
Saturday night from a friendly
engineer.

Traffic wili be slow. Ail passages
are two feet wide.

Besides the possible tangle with
an irate engineer, it is advisable
according to all statistics, not to
avoid the wall. From extremity to
extremity the wall is 46 feet. It
consists of concrete, barbed wire,
steel posts and a snow fence which
is the property of the administration.

Checkpoint WUS is also checking
sometbing else-vitai statistics. The
passageways are being scrutinized by
engmneers for possible candidates for
their queen contest.

Miller Voted
ACU President

Kirk Miller, co-ordinator of
student activities, has been
elected presîdent of Region
Fourteen of the Associated Col-
lege Unions.

Region Fourteen of the inter-
national union, now in its
second year of organization,
consists of eight universities in
the northwest U.S., Western
Canada, Japan and Taiwan.

Among tbe functions of the union
is the definition of the respons-
ibilities of students with regards te
staff members, and determination of
staff -student reiationships.

It is also attempting to organize a
conference in Seattle to give more
student direction in the union and te
improve its calibre.

Elected Nov. 16 in Moscow, Mon-
tana, Miller is the first Canadian to
boid tbe office of president in the
32-university organization.
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